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White pride group linked to Shelby
National Socialist Movement
rallying Saturday in Frankfort

By LISA KING
Senti nel-News Staff Writer

lisa@sentineinews.com

Barn.
The NSM's contact there is listed

on the permit filed with the state as
Sandra Coy, manager of the business.
When contacted by The Sentinel-

News, Coy said that Bob's Hay Barn
has nothing to do with the NSM, other
than being her contact address for the
NSM. She said is the group's Kentucky
East Coordinator.
Coy declined to answer any other

questions, such as why she uses her
business address for the group or

The member of a white-pride group
who is planning the rally in Frankfort
this weekend manages a business in
Shelby County and used that business's
address to file for a permit with the
state.
The group, the National Socialist

Movement, based in Detroit, gives 703
3rd St. in Shelbyville as the address for
one of its Kentucky chapters.
That's the address of Bob's Hay see. WHITE on page A6

Staff photo by Steve Doyle
The organizer of the white-pride group's march this weekend in Frankfort is an employee
of Bob's Hay Barn and uses the business address as the organization's contact location.

Earth Day
celebration

A few hundred
people attended

the Earth Day fes-
tivities Saturday at
Red Orchard Park
In Shelbyville. The
event had several
booths and educa-
tional opportunities

for children and
adults alike, includ-
Ing this pony ride,
where Kennedy

Gill and Lila
Shallcross await
their turn. For

more information
and photographs

from the event, see
Neighbors, Section

B.

Photo by
Cheryl Van Stockum

Murder suspect faces new charges
Marcus Goldsmith is accused in stabbing scious when police arrived. Jackson

was taken to Jewish Hospital
Shelbyville by Shelby County
EMS, where he was pronounced
dead as result of stab wounds.
The police report says

Goldsmith had fled the scene and
returned to his own residence at
479 Midland Blvd, where police
discovered him. He surrendered
without resistance.
The report lists a witness at the

apartment building where Jackson
lived.
Detectives said Goldsmith told

see • GOLDSMITHon page A6

A man facing murder charges
in the stabbing of a man in down-
town Shelbyville now faces addi-
tional charges.
Shelby County resident Marcus

Goldsmith was arraigned Monday
and pleaded not guilty to first-
degree burglary, second-degree
assault and tampering with phys-
ical evidence connected with an
incident that happened before the
deadly altercation March 16 in
downtown Shelbyville.
Police say Goldsmith, 53, had

gone to the apartment of Keith
A Jackson at 901 Main St. in the
early morning hours and gotten
into an argwnent with him, police
say.
Shelbyville Police Det. Jesse

Paulley and Sgt. Bruce Gentry
responded to a 911 call at 12:39
a.m. at the corner of 9th and
Main streets, where they discov-
ered Jackson, 46, lying mortally
wounded just inside the doorway of
his apartment.
It is not known if he was con-

Marcus Goldsmith

Equine sale a big hit
Jimmy Robertson's first auction in Shelby County
draws big crowds and is already set for the fall,

-

The first
RObertson
Equine Sale
Was a big
suCCess
SUndayat the
Shelby County
Fail'grounds

Jimmy •
RObertson
said the sale
Is SChedUled
again fo, the
fall,

By TODD MARTIN
Sentinel-News Staff Writer

tmartin@sentineinews.com

The Robertson sale was created
to fill the void left by the Lexington
Tatersalls sale, which closed its
doors when Ed and Suzie Teater
retired after last fall's sale.
Robertson, a longtime

Saddlebred breeder and trainer,
said he wanted to create a new
sales event in Central Kentucky,
and since the sale had largely
moved to Saddlebreds, Hackneys

see. SALE on page A6

If Sunday's first Robertson Equine Sale
was any indication, Shelby County could
be come the new face for spring and fall
equine auctions.
"It went really, really well," said Jimmy

Robertson, who, along with this wife,
Helen, put the sale together. ''1 think it's
going to be a permanent thing."

'Noone
ishappy'
in special

•session
Montell, Hornback
say roads bill
is key issue

By TODD MARTIN
Sentinel-News Staff Writer

tmartin@sentineinews.com

An obviously unhappy and irri-
tated Kentucky General Assembly
reconvened this week in a special
session called by Gov. Steve Beshear.
"Absolutely no one is happy about

being here," said Rep. Brad Montell
(R-Shelbyville), who represents the
58th District.
Beshear called the session to

address two bills, the transportation
budget and a bill to curb prescription
drug abuse.
But there's

no doubt
that it's the
transporta-
tion budget
and road plan
that have leg-
islators still
in Frankfort
at the cost of
a little more
than $60,000
a day from
taxpayers.
Beshear

failed to sign
the road plan
into law on
Thursday, and
state Senate
President
D a v i d
Williams
(R-Burkes- Shelby County's
ville) declined Sen. Paul
to have the Hornback (top)
senate vote on and Rep. Brad
the transpor- Montell both
tation budget, said this special
setting the session has legis-
stage for a lators upset.
standoff'.
The two have traded barbs in the

media, each blaming the other for
the cost of the extra session.
However, there is still work to be

done.
The House budget committee on

Tuesday approved the transporta-
tion budget, which marks $4 billion
for road projects and transportation
needs for two years beginning July
l.
see. LEGISLATURE on page A6
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